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lTime :3 hours

(Marcimum marks : 100)

PART - A
(tr4aximum marks : 10)

Marks

Answer'the following questions in one of two sentences. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1. Define a Passive Tiansducer.

2. Give the expression for Gauge factor and explain each terms'

3. List out any two applications of variable capacitive tarsducer.

4. Define Piezo.electic Effect.

5. Define MEMS. (5x2=10)

PART - B

(lt4a:<imum marks : 30)

II Answer any five questions from the following. Each question carries 6 marks.

L A strain gauge with a gauge factor of 2 is bonded to structural member is

subjepted to 500 micro srains. What will be the change is resistance, if the

element is having a resistance of 200 Ohms ?

2. Describe loading effect in a potentiometer.

3. Explain the working of a RVDT.

4. Explain the working principle of an eddy current t'ansducer.'

5. Illusfate the working of a parallel plate capacitor.

6. Explain the working,of a Photo emissive cell.

7. Explain how a radioactive gauge can be used for vacuurr measwement.

(5x6=30)
Ir.r.o.[33e]
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PART - C

(Vtaximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks)

Umr-I

Explain in details about the linear potentiometer and write expression for
sensitivity.

Explain the principle of stain gauge and derive expression for gauge factor.

On

(a) List out advantages and disaclvantages of Semicordrxtor Stain Gauges.

(b) Explain the constuction and working of a unbonded Semimndwtor Stain

Gauges.

Umr - II

(a) Illustate the working'of a magnetoresistive transducer.

(b) Explain the working principle of inductive tansducer. Aiso list out different

types with neat diagrams

On

(a) List out advantages of LVDT.

(b) Explain the working of a Variable reluctance ftansducer.

UNn - III

(a) Explain the working principle of a Ptloto voltaic Cell-

@) Explain, working of a'Photo'trrr.sistor with a diqgram.

On

Explain how we can employ a pien electic trmsducer for pressre

measurcment.

Explain *re working principle.of a Photo condrrctive Cell.

Uxrr - IV

Explain the construction and op€rdicnl of a Solid stafie tu&rcers ftr
radiation.

Describe working of a Geger Muller C-ormter with a diryart

On

(a) Sketch Schematic diagrarn of a Scindll*ion Counrer md edain its qo*ing.

(b) Explain how we can usc a radi*ion detec'tor for rrcasrdrrg ihe ftidsless
of an object.
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